
For more information regarding the conference, please visit  www.cpa-apc.org or email conference@cpa-apc.org.

66th Annual Conference 
22 -24 September 2016

Conference Hotel
The Westin Harbour Castle 

1 Harbour Square, Toronto

Reservations: (866) 716-8101   Promotional Code: Canadian Psychiatric Association

Book Online: CPA Annual Conference 

Room Rate: $249 Traditional king/2 doubles – includes complimentary in-room WiFi (savings of $14.95/day)

Reservations

Hotel Features
The Westin Harbour Castle is located on the shores of Lake Ontario, steps away from the Downtown Core via the PATH, 
Toronto’s underground covered walkway. Take a walk along the revitalized waterfront, explore Toronto's theatre and 
entertainment districts and discover delight in all the seasonal fun our neighbourhood has to offer. This CAA/AAA Four 
Diamond property features refreshing accommodations in Canada's largest city, is a landmark downtown Toronto hotel 
and your haven of personal well-being in Toronto. 

Westin Gear Lending With New Balance - No room in your suitcase for your running shoes? No problem! Westin has  
partnered with New Balance to provide athletic shoes and apparel during your stay, for just $5.25. 

WestinWORKOUT® Fitness Studio - Our fitness studio includes state-of-the-art treadmills, elliptical machines, and stationary  
bicycles, all equipped with personal TVs as well as a free weights and universal machines. Relax afterwards in our steam 
room or sauna. 

Tennis and Squash - We provide you with complimentary equipment to play squash and tennis on our outdoor/indoor 
courts.

Indoor Pool - Our expansive pool area is infused with light and has an adjoining seasonal sundeck. Take advantage of the 
heated, indoor pool year-round. A whirlpool lets you enjoy a moment of pure bliss while soothing tired muscles.

Votre Beauté European Day Spa - This unique and tranquil setting offers advanced European spa treatments. A two-
storey waterfall and a full view of Lake Ontario from the treatment rooms create a haven of relaxation and tranquility 
in the city.

FedEx Office Business Centre - The hotel boasts a fully equipped business centre offering copying and faxing to printing 
color presentations and self-service computers (24 hrs) as well as packing and shipping services. 

Dining Options - The Lobby Café, The Mizzen Restaurant, Toula Restaurant and Bar, and The Chartroom Bar and Lounge.

Individuals are responsible for making their own reservations directly with the hotel. Requests must be received prior to 
18 August, to guarantee the conference rate. When making your reservation, remember to identify yourself as part of the 
Canadian Psychiatric Association.
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